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ft , s Sept. Pastor
Russell Is here to

r " address a Conven-
tion of Rible Stu-

dentsX ml us sera bled
from New Ens-- 'A tr H
land and the Prov-luce-

We report
one of his dis-

courses from the
text. "By grace
are ye saved
through faith; and
that not of your-

selves; it Is the gift of God" (Ephe-sian- s

11, 8). ITe said in part:
The relationship between faith and

works in the matter of the Church's
salvation has been a question of con-

troversy for centuries. However, this,
like other subjects once mysterious,
yields to the clearer light of our day.
Now we perceive the importance of
both faith and works and the relation-
ship they bear to each other. Faith
Is the factor, in God's
sight, because in our fallen condition
we cannot do perfect works and because
God cannot consistently accept and
reward any but perfect works.

God's arrangement for us, therefore.
In Christ, is that He will judge us.
not according to our works, but accord-
ing to our faith. Nevertheless, good
works are recognized as a demonstra-
tion of our faith. So surely as we have
the proper faith in God and Ills prom-

ises it will manifest Itself in works,
even though we cannot do perfectly.

So St. James points out that Abra-

ham was not justified without works,
but was required to demonstrate his
faith by his works, even though they
were not perfect works and could not
have justified him.

Age of Faith Age of Works.
If we call this Gospel Age the Age of

faith, none should misunderstand us to
mean that works are now wholly ig-

nored, but rather that works take the
secondary place. Likewise, when we
say that the coming Age of the Mes-

sianic Kingdom will be an Age of
works, none should understand us as
meaning that faith will then be Ig-

nored.- Works will then be the basis
of the Lord's Judgment In dealing with
the world. Thus we read that they
shall be "Judged every man according
to bis works." (Revelation xxii, 12. )

Judgment according to works, yet not
without faith, may perhaps appeal to
some of our minds as being the more
reasonable, the more Just form of Judg-

ment. However, when we come to
note the difference between the condi-

tions of the trial of the Church of this
Age and the future trial of the world
during the Messianic reign, we can see
readily the reason for the different ba-

sis of Judgment
Tha Present Grace Age.

In the present time the Lord Is se
lecting from the world a special class
to be the Bride of Christ, and He prop
erly mnkes faith the test. (1) Because
In the Divine estimation faith In God
Is one of the grandest elements of
character, the one most essential to
such as will be entrusted with high
positions and authority In the King-
dom. (2i Because the Judgment accord-
ing to faith meets the various condi-

tions of the present time as a judgment
according to works would not do.

The Lord calls now for such as will
walk in the "narrow way." demonstrat-
ing that If they had perfect bodies as
Jesus' body was perfect they would be
perfect In works ns well ns In faith

In the next Age. the Divine plan will
not be the selection of
ones for the Kingdom, but the bless-

ing of humanity with an opportunity to
return to the full perfection of human
nature They will be required merely
to demonstrate their loyalty to God In
the use of "their lives faithfully In

obedience to His Law The reward for
the sacrifleer "f thN Age Is to be
glory, honor mid Immortality, the Di-

vine nature anil Mnt heirship with the
Lord Jesus in Mis Kiiu'iliiin The
ward for ohedlen-- e to be srlven in tic-nes- t

ge w!l be human perfection tn
the linage and likeness of Gmi. with n'l
the earthly Inhcritanee originally Given
to Adam -- lost through sin nnd redeem
ed by the merit of Christ's sacrinVe
And since the objective, points of the
two Ages are different, so will lie their
methods and condition

We have already considered l!ie con-

ditions of the Church' trial; let u

nevt notice how different will he the
conditions of the world's trial, accord
tng to woris. In the coming Aw. The
reign of Sat an and sin now prevnient
I to give wav; Satan Is to he loiinl
for h thousand years that he may d

reive the nation no more for that
The darkness. Ignorance, super

stltloti and tiils'itnlerxtandltiu of God
and ni p'mi etc.. which have pre
vailed for the last six thousand years
will pa awn.r lntead. "the Sun of
nichieoiine hnll arise with healing

in His beams." The darknesa of Igno-

rance, superstition, etc., which at th
present time covers the earth, and
gross darkness tne heat lien, make
faith In the present time a very pre-

cious thing indeed which only compar-
atively few cau or will exercise.

But. wheu the shadows and dark- -

uess shall lice away, wticitne 1 rue
Light shall shine, when "tue knowl-
edge of the glory of the Lord shall
till the whole earth as the waters cov-

er the great deep" then faith will not
be at its present premium, because it
will then be very easy to exercise
faith. Moreover, while perfect works
are Impossible now, because of our Im-

perfections of the flesh, perfect works
will gradually become possible to the
world in the next Age, because as they
progress In the light and In obedience
to the laws of that Kingdom they will
gradually bo recovering the perfection
of the flesh, mental, moral and phys-
ical. And as they recover these. pow-

ers correspondingly more and better
works will be required each year, each
renttiry. of their experience.

Finally, before the glorious Epoch
shall conclude before Messiah shall
lur:i over the Kingdom to Justice all
the willing and obedient will have
come to full perfection nnd hence to
full capacity for perfect works and
God will demand them; they will
therefore be the standard or test In

the world's trial Day-"T- hey shall be
Judged every man, according to his
works." In both these Judgments we
see Justice and Mercy harmoniously
working together In the Interests of
those on trial, the differences between
the two operations beln; such merely
us adapt them to the conditions of the
Individuals on trial.

Come Now to Our Text.
A glance at our text shows that it re

lates to the present Age and not to the
period of Messiah's Kingdom. The
Apostle is addressing those called to.
joint-helrshi- p in the Kingdom, of
whom he says In tho context that
"God In mercy bath quickened us with
Christ and raised us up together to a
heavenly station In Christ Jesus, that
in the Ages to come we might show
the exceeding riches of His grace In
Ills kindness toward us through Christ
Jesus." Without question these words
apply to the Elect Church, and with
equal certainty they cannot properly
be applied to the non-ele- world,
whose opportunity for blessing belongs
to the next Age and will come to them
from the Father, through tho Sou, by
the Church In glory.

Our text contains another statement
which has been the cause of much dis-

pute, namely, the one which declares
that "we are saved by grace through
faith, and that not of ourselves, it is
the gift of God." It Is easy to under-
stand the forepart of this statement
that we are saved by .grace, and easy
nlso to understand the last part, name-
ly, that we nre not saved by works and
that, therefore, none of us has any
ground for boasting In our salvation.
"By nature we were children of wrath,
even ns others." We were under the
sentence of death and could not recov-

er ourselves from that condition. Whnt- -

ever, therefore, should be done for us
to help us out of our condemnation and
fallen condition would necessarily be of
grace, aud also of God. Now we come
to the more difficult part of our test.

"That Not of Yourselves."
How shall we understand the sug- -

eestlon that the faith Is not of our
selves but is the gift of God? Surely
God does not exercise faith for us. and
surely also He does not develop the
faith in us by some miraculous power.
for In either of these cases the saints
would be merely machines, reacting as
acted upon. This would neither de--

relop nor prove character, nor In any
wise fit and prepare us for the glorious
work to which we have been called
How Is It God's gift?

There Is one view of this statement
which we believe clears It of all mys-

tery and makes It entirely harmonious
with Divine Justice and our responsi-
bility. It Is tills;

Faith Is possible only where there
Is a basis of knowledge: In proportion,
therefore, as Divine providence grants
us knowledge of Himself and of Ills
great Plan. In that proportion Is It
possible for us to exercise faith In

that Plan, nnd by our endeavors to
demonstrate the strength and sincerity
of our faith. While It Is true that our
knowledge depends In large measure
upon our application In the study of
the Divine Word upon our use of the
means nnd opiortunltles placed within
our reach by a kind Providence nev-

ertheless there are millions of our race
who have had uo opportunity what-
ever for knowledge.

For Instance, during the more than
four thousand years from Adam to the
days of Jesus, knowledge and oppor-
tunity for faith were very limited.
For more than two thousand years
God made no direct revelation what-
ever of HI good Intent ions In respect
to sending a Savior, and the delivery
of our men from the bondage of sin
and death Then the Message sent
wn senl private. To Abraham God
fee hi red His intention of blessing the
world eventually, and further thnt this
blessing would come through Abra-

ham' posterity. But what did the
masse of mankind at that time know
of that promise? Faith In that prom-
ise wn counted to Abraham for
righteousness; nnd the same with
Isaac and Jacob. Ultimately the prom-
ise descended to the nation of Israel.

Finally, Jesus came, and that which
had been promised began to have an
actuality, a fnlillinent. Yet even then
the thlti' offered wn so different from
thnt which the Israelites had for cen-

turies expectod that the malorlty of
them wholly failed to exercise the nec-
essary faith and to enter Into the priv-
ilege of the hour-me- m? iTshlp In splr
Itual Israel as son of God begotten

to a higher nature. So. say the Apos-

tle. 'Israel hath not obtained that
which he socket h for, but the election
obtained it aud the rest were blinded."
Only the few hud a sufficiency of faith
to make use of their knowledge.

"If Our Gospel Be Hid."

St. Paul dtKlarcs that the Gospel is
hidden from some durinr tts Age,
namely, from the perislilngones whom
Satan hath blinded and these surely
are the vast majority of the race. As
Jesus declared to His disciples. "Bless-

ed are your eyes for they see and your
en in for they hear." And thus it has
been all down the Age for more than
eighteen centuries. Only the few have
been so highly favored by birth and
e.ivlro'.imeiit. etc.. us to be able to see
and able to hear and appreciate the
glorioe.s invitation of this present time.

Furthermore. God's providence has
be n exercising apparently a discrlml-u.ii-i

ni In the sending of the Gospel
Message. It went not alike to nil parts
of the earth. Beginning with Israel
ia Palestine it moved northward and
westward to Greece and to Italy, and
tittts Kjiroad through and amongst the
s.!ir;e iribes of Europe, namely, to
s;:ch ns bad "ears to hear" the Divine
cull to joint-helrshi- with Chris in
the glorious Kingdom soon to be es-

tablished. From Europe this Messnge,
this Knowledge, came to America; and
i:ovv. v.ithln the last century In par-

ticular, it is reaching some of the
ma;i.v millions of India, China. Japan,
AI'rHt. etc but still with the same
limitations. It appeals only to a com-

paratively few in any nutlon-"H- e that
hath an ear to hear, let him hear."

"Not of Yourselves."
Ah. yes. we can see n force In the

Apostle's words, "not of yourselves."
It is Indeed for ourselves to exercise
faith when the knowledge comes to us.
yet faith being Impossible without
knowledge, we were dependent upon
God for it. How thankful we should
be. how appreciative! How sympa-

thetic we should be toward those who
have not been so highly favored with
knowledge or whose condition has b'jen
less favorable to the cultivation of the
hearing ear and of tho understanding
heart! Truly God Is, electing and se-

lecting, testing and proving the mem-

bers of the Church of Christ.
Another phase of the subject well

worthy of our notice Is that our faith
is largely a matter of development;
first the peed, then the blade, then the
ear. then the ripe corn. When God
gave us the first Impulse toward n

Uiio'.vledTe of Himself and of Ills pur
poses, that was the seed from which
faith might germinate if it fell into a

heart or mind that was good soil for
j it. And even those whose hearts are j

good soil for the Message of God's
grace nnd the Kingdom. Invitation find

that they greatly need n certain Di-- j

vine supervision, watch-care- , in order j

j to bring rortn rruitage suen as mc
Lord will be pleased to accept.,

What would any of us be today
without the grace of Cod assisting us
in faith and in obedience? Surely the
original faith would long since have
withered and died. We must still say,

! Bv the grace of God we are saved,
through faith, not of ourselves. It Is

tiie result of tha knowledge granted and
the Divine blessing poured upon us.

Growing In Grass, Etc.
In full line with what we have con-

sidered Is the Apostolic injunction that
we must continue to grow In grace
and in knowledge and in faith and In

love, and to the extent of our ability
; In obedlouce and good works. And
i this growth In grace, this growth In

faith, signifies a continued and further
j growth In knowledge. For Instance,
"the promises of the Biblo contain the
f spiritual food upon which we as New

creatures must feed In order to grow
I up tu t1(f n,(,uire(i likeness of Chris- t-

In order to be Dttod and prepared is
for a

place In the Kingdom.
It should not surprise us. therefore,

to find the Scriptures clearly teaching
that the Rible contains nourishments
exactly adapted to our requirements.
St. Paul Illustrates this matter by say-
ing that In the beginning of our ex-

periences we, ns new born babes,
should "desire the sincere milk of the
Word that we might grow thereby"
grow In grace and In knowledge and
faith and obedience. But he admon-
ishes us nlso that we should not al-

ways continue to be babes, feeding
upon the milk of the Word, but that
by the use of It nnd the strength thnt
Is derived we should become strong In
the Lord, become rannly, attaining
unto the full stature of manliness ns
members of the Body of Christ. And
for this additional strength the Apos-
tle tells us thnt we need more than the
milk of the Word we need the "strong
meat" of God's Word, of God's prom-
ises, that we may grow thereby. And
again. In nil this finding nnd using of
the "meat In due Reason" we are In-

debted to God.
Not only has He provided meat In

due season In the Holy Scriptures,
"thnt the man of God may be thorough-
ly furnhhed" nnd able to "rightly o

the Word of Truth." but addition-

ally He has granted help amongst the
brethren, thnt we may build one an-

other up In the faith, until we all come
to tho full stature In Christ.

How evident then It Is thnt our salva
tlon through fnlth Is not a matter of nn
Instantaneous Injection of fnlth Into
us In some miraculous manner, but a
gradual development, ns we have seen;
nnd how evident It Is thnt In tho devel-
opment of this fnlth wo nre to be co-

workers together with God!
Let us, therefore, be very apprecia-

tive of the great privileges granted to
us and use them wisely, lest we should
receive the grace of God In vain nnd
mis this grent Prize which hns been
offered to us nnd which we hnve

and which God will be faithful
to give to those who falthfr.lly ne the
blessing of His provision.

PEOPLE WATCH

BRIDGE FUNDS

owans Aroused to ftaer in

Which Money is Spent

MORE LAWS TO BE PASSED.

Legislature Will Be Appealed To to

Enact Provisions That Will Safe-guar- d

Public Purse Normal Course
Libraries.

Des Moines, Sept. 30. The stirring
up of the big bridge graft which has
been worked In Iowa for a good many
years is having the effect of compell-
ing taxpayers iu many of the counties
of the stale to look carefully into the
expenditure of bridge funds and other
county revenues. The Clinton county
indictments and actions for ouster has
been followed by an effort In Jackm
county to compel an investigation. The
matter was first put up to the board of
supervisors for an appropriation for
an expert accountant to go Into the
books of the county. The hoard re
fused to do this. Then a committee
of citizens was appointed and fund
are being raised by subscription to
employ an expert accountant and place
an expert in bridge work to Investi-
gate fully. It Is declared by those who
are urging the Investigation that a

condition of affairs will be found sim-

ilar to that which was found in Clin
ton county and in Polk county, where
thousands of dollars were lost In the
bridge graft. It Is repotted that In a
good many other counties of the state
Investigation Is being urged with
view to reducing the expenditures.

The legislature will unquestionably
be asked ro enact legislation that will
lessen the possibility of losses In this
way. Such legislation has been pro
posed In the past, but has been de
feated by the action of members of
the boards of supervisors.

The whole question of tax paying
has iiecnme acute in the state 'cause
of l'irper tax;'s and heavier evpenses
all around. The legislature will hi

asked to take action on taxation mat
tors of gn ;'t importance.

Clubs for Sti'dy of Agriculture.

The Iowa Agricultural association
lias formulated plans to organize clubs
in the rural districts In every co'tnty
In the state Tor the purpose of giving
practical demonstration and Instruc-
tion along a number of useful lin.'s of

farinwcrk. These plans will be off-

icially launched within the coming fort-night- .

The districts will be visited
and the plan laid before the farmr.i.
The membership of the clubs will not
be limited. It will be open to men and
women, girls and boys. The associa-
tion proposes to engage a crop ex-

pert for each county who will go be-

fore these clubs and assist In the In-

struction work. ,

Normal Course Libraries.

The state superintendent of public
Instruction hns prepared and pub-

lished a lis; of books, fifty In number,
for a library for the state-aide-

schools engaged In normal training
work. Tn the list of fifty books for
the library of these schools there are
nine relating to agriculture and nine-

teen devoted to pedagogy and psychol-
ogy. It Is expected there will be about
ninety of these schools In the state
this year, all engnged In doing work
preparing for teaching in the rural
schools, and a larger part of the work
will he In preparing for handling the
subjects of agriculture and domestic
science.

Coal Prices May Not Go Up.

Although It was announced some
time ago that the price of coal was to
be advanced in Des Moines, commenc-
ing Oct. 1. the coal dealers now say
thnt there may he no incrense In the
price. It Is believed thnt they fear
prosecution under the anti trust laws
of the state If the plan to effect the
increase Is carried out. It Is known
thnt some sort of a combination exIstB
for fixing the price of conl, but It Is

also known that sufficient Information
is in the hands of the authorities to
start a prosecution In case there Is

any Incrense In tho price.

Failed to Elect Major.

The officers of the Fifty-fift- regi-

ment failed to elect a major on their
first ballot. They were voting on a
successor to Major George H. Castle,
who ten days ago resigned. Guy K.

Iognn, adjutant general, opened the
ballots and found thnt C. M. Stanley
of Corning had fifteen voteu, C. W.
Alklns of Wlnterset had twelve votes,
nnd L D. Ross of Red Oak hnd five.
Thirty-seve- were eligible to vote,
Thp regiment Is short three officers.

Da. dsn Theological School.

Des Moines was awarded the loca-

tion of the only theological seminary
of the Danish Baptist churches In

America at the Danish national Bap-

tist conference at Clark's drove, Minn.
The school will ho moved from Chi-

cago university nnd will become a part
of Des Molns college In the fall of
1913.

Tipton Will Have Next Conference.
Mnr8halltovn, Fa., Sept. 30 The se-

lection of Tipton as the meeting place
of the Upper Iowa Methodist confer-
ence In 11)13, the reception for the four
year ilass for ordination and the pre
sentatlon to Rev. Dr. E. T. Gruwell
of Mount Vernon of a handsome gold
Yatrh, owing to his retirement from
tho district, were features of the con-

ference session.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE THOMPSON

Passes Away at His Farm Home Neat
Grand Island.

Grand Island. Neb., Sept. 30. Th
funeral of Judge J. R. Thompson wai
held at his residence in this city thU
afternoon.

Jots. Richard Thompson, former!)
Judge if the district court an.l in the
days when the Populist party was In

the ascendancy candidate for nomina-
tion for governor and supreme judge,
passed away at his farm home, twenty
miles west of this city, at the age of
sixty-tw- o years, of consumption, from
which he had been a severe sufferer
for some months and slightly affected
for a number of years. He leaves five
children, Mrs. Dr. Farnsworth, Mrs
Grace Jones, Mrs. Kate Carr, John P
Thompson and Mrs. D. W. Musser, and
two brothers, Hon. W. H. Thompson
state chairman of the Democratic
committee, and Rosa Thompson of

Iowa. Mr. Thompson was a native ol
Ohio nnd ra::ie to Iowa with his par-

ents In l:?'M and to Grand Island In

1879.

COMES TOO LATE

Former Mayor cl South Omaha

Loses Supreme Court Fight.

Lincoln, Sept. 30. Train-o-

of South Omaha had a legal right
to hold his oHiee at the time of the
last muntclp'il election, according to
tue decision ol the supreme court. i

He yielded office after Mayor Hoc-to-

was el'-fte- and because he with
other, old ollu lals turned over their
places to Incoming officials the su
preme court holds that they cannot
now get them back.

The last legislature changed the
law. Trninor and Good, as mayor nnd
clerk, respectively, were ordered to
call a primary and general election In

advance of the time when, as they
contended, such election should have
been called. They compiled with thf
order and called the election. There-
after on presentation of their certlf
Icatcs of election by Thomas Hoctor
and August Miller, elected ns success-
ors to Tr.'.lnor nnd Good, the latter
turned out the olllces to the parties i

-i- - . .j t ....... .. ......1 I

f'li'cieu. i.iii'M Lilt" (iiMiii i. limn niiinii
the law of l!)ll unconstitutional nnd

Tralnor began suit to-g- back tho of
Pee. The '.upieine court now holds
that Inasmuch ns the officials turned
over their olllces voluntarily they
cou'd not now get them back.

STANDARD VIOLATES DECREE

Charge Are Fl'ed With Department

of Justice by Attorney.
New York, Sept. 30. Charges that

both the spirit and letter of the de-

cree dissolving the Standard Oil com-

pany of New Jersey are being violated
were sent to tbe department of Justice
at Washington by S. W. Fordyce, Jr.,
counsel for the Waters Pierce Oil
company.

"So far as we have proceeded with
our testimony," declares Mr. Fordyce,
"we have shown that every subsidiary
company Is absolutely dominated and
controlled by the majority owners of

the stock of the Standard OH company
of New Jersey, and that the same men
who were put In these subsidiary com
panics at the time of dissolution by
the leading men in the New Jersey
company were nil at the
suhseqnnt annual meeting by the
proxies held by the principal stock
holders of the Stnndard Oil company
of New Jersey. We hnve also shown
that there has been no renl or sub-

stantial difference In the method ol
doing huslneis of any of these com
panics since the dissolution."

Renew Anti-Footba- Agitation.

St Joseph, f o., Sept. 30. On ac
count of the death of Hugo Goll ol
Oregon. Mo., fatally Injured In thr
game of football between St. Joseph
and Oregon high schools at Oregon
on agitation against the game wbf
started In northwest Missouri. Thf
game was tho first Oregon hnd played
In three years. Goll was seventeen
yenrs old, captain and tackle of hlf
team.

Hammer Trow Record for McGrath
New York, Sept. 3D. Matt McGrath

the world's champion hammer throw
or, added a new world's record to hh
Firing at Celtic park. He threw thi

!xteeu-poiin- hammer with unlimited
i tin nnd follow 191 feet 5 Inches, th
former record being ISO feet 1 Inch
made by .1. J. Flanagan on the snmt
grounds three years ago.

Sedgwick Opera Houte Destroyed.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 30. Fire at

Sedgwick, nnar here, destroyed tlx
opera house and a general store, oc
cupylng the lower floors of the build
Ing. Tbe postotflce building was par
tlally Dinned. The loss was aboul
jr0,ono, about half covered by Insur
ance.

Earth Shocks Rock Portion of Illinois
Sterling. III., Sept. 30. What Bp

peared to be earthquake shocks were
felt In several sections of Whiteside
township. Pictures were shnken fronr
tho walls and dishes scattered fron
shelves. The shocks caused mart
alarm.

Nlcaraguan Insurgents Surrender.
San .limn Pel Sur, Sept. 30. A re

port received here says that the In

surgents at Masaya ran tip a white
ling. ThU leaves Toon the onl
stronghold still defying the govern
mint.

RED SOX BATTERY.

Joe Wood, Famous Pitcher,
And Catcher Carrigan to

Give Giants a Tussle.
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AIiovh, Wooil. who Is one of tlio pitch-tr.- K

Kens;itlons or the Ami-rU'i- this
year itud thn mini the (Jluiits fi'iir;
CnrrlKun, the old Kod Sox back-
stop.

.
SACRIFICES LEG

Skin from Useless Member Graft- -

Gary, Fud., Sept. 30. William Rutlj.
the crippled Gary newsboy, purted
with his useless leg iu order that skin
might be obtained to save tho life of
Miss Ethel Smith, who was burned la
a motorcycle accident.

Kugh and Miss Smith were placed
on adjoining tables In a local hospital
One hundred and fifty square inched
of skin was transferred from the boy'
useless leg, after which it was ampu-
tated, letters protesting against am-

putating the newsboy's leg were re-

ceived from all over the country.

Efforts to Terminate Strike Unavailing
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 30. Another

conference between Mayor Uurrett
and lepresentatlves of the street rail-

way company proved unavailing In an
tffort to bi lntr about a settlement of
the street car strike. The city Is
quiet after the excitement of the last
few days, In which three citizens wer
shot to death by members of the atat
militia.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League. American League.
W.l P. W.I P.

N. York.l00 45 690no8ton .1014GB87
Chicago. 89r(fifil2;Wash. .. 89 58 605
IlttHb'gn 90 56 616 Phlhi 87 60 598

Cin'natl.. 73 75 493Chlcago.. 74 76 43
Phlla.... 69 76 476 Clevel'd.. 70 78 473
St. Iuls 60 89 403 Detroit.. 69 K0 42
Itrooklyn 56 91 381!St. luls 52 98 347
Huston... 49 98 333tN. York. 50 96 342

Western League.
W.Fi. P. W.k P.

Denver .98 63 611Des M's.82 80 493
St Joe .94 72 566 Soo Cl'y.74 83 466
Omaha .92 71 563,Wlrhhar 73 89 465
Lincoln 83 81 506 Topekn..5t 10S320

YESTERDATS RESULTS

National League.
At Chicago: R.ll E.

Pittsburgh .... 1 0 1 1 0 0 2 1 39 13,1
Chicago 0 00000 0000 2 3

O'Toole Simon; Rlchle-A-r her.
At St Ixmis: Fl.H.E.

Cincinnati 2 0000 1 0 205 7 0

ft. Louis 00006101 8 1) 3

Denton Sevcrold ; Grlner-Wlngo- .

American League.
At Cleveland: R.H.F2.

Cleveland 2 0021003 8 13 0

Detroit 0 0 1 0000001 5 2
Gregg-O'Nell- ; Fjike-Stnnnge- .

At Chicago: RFf.E.
Chicago 0 000 0 4 00 4 C 2
St. Frills 0 0000 00000 4 2

Wnlsh-Schalk- ; Ilnumgnrdner-Crosse-

Western League.
At St. Joseph First game; R FF.E.

Omaha 0 0 10000001 6 0

St. Joseph 1 010 00 2 0 4 10 2
Hall-Johnso- : Thomns-Gossett- .

Second game: R IFE.
Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 5 2

St. Joseph 2 0 000 1 1 1 5 11 0
Hl'-k- s Johnson; Thomas-Oossett- .


